Incoming Medical Student Check List

✓ Sign up for Health Coverage
  • Instructions will be emailed to you no later than July 1, 2016

✓ Submission of Final Transcripts
  • All official transcripts must be received prior to matriculation
  • Official transcripts must show degree conferral dates
  • Forward transcripts to:
    University of Rochester Medical School
    Admissions Office
    601 Elmwood Avenue, Box 601A
    Rochester, NY 14642

✓ University Health Requirements – Health History Forms sent out via U.S. mail
  • Students are required to complete all the basic University Health requirements
    (physical, immunizations and/or lab reports for proof of immunity, hepatitis B per
    requirements stated on Health History Form, TB skin testing and an x-ray report for a
    positive PPD) by August 1, 2016 which is before orientation begins.
  • A late fee will be assessed by University Health Service if all the required health
    information is not submitted by August 1, 2016

✓ Complete Orientation Forms Via Website – Opens in early May
  https://admissions.urmc.rochester.edu/oee/examsstudent/studentlogin.cfm
  • Forms need to be completed by July 15, 2016 unless otherwise stated on website
  • A non-refundable administrative fee will be applied to student’s account for EACH
    form not completed by the deadline
    o Original copies of documents for verification must be ‘in hand’ for
      registration on Monday, August 8, 2016. Carefully review the requirements.
    o Please remember to bring a printed copy of the certification of New York State
      Infection Control.

✓ Review the online Medical Student Handbook
  https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/education/md/incoming-students.aspx

✓ iPad Information
  • The medical school is an Apple iPad school with an electronic curriculum
  • Prior to Orientation you will receive an email with information regarding procedures for
    obtaining your iPad.
  • Students who matriculate will be given an iPad and training during orientation week.

✓ Parking
  • Parking is by permit only. You are encouraged to obtain your parking permit during
    Pre-Registration (August 1-5, 2016) or first day of Orientation (August 8, 2016)